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Harps & Scones
A FUNDRAISING CONCERT IN AID OF CHERUBIM MUSIC TRUST
Featuring two harpists of exceptional ability,
both specialist music students at the Purcell School:

Heather and Fern Brooks
A unique opportunity to hear them play a wide range of
harp solos and duos in both classical and folk styles, by Saint-Saëns, Pierné,
Grandjany, O’Carolán, and Pachelbel’s famous Canon

3.30 Sunday, 4 September 2016
Tisbury Parish Church, Wiltshire, SP3 6NF
Admission by donation
Cream Teas £6
Information www.cherubimtrust.org

Harps and Scones
A FUNDRAISING CONCERT IN AID OF CHERUBIM MUSIC TRUST

During the interval
a scrumptious cream tea
will be served in the
Hinton Hall, £6

Heather & Fern Brooks
Last year Heather Brooks won the competition
to loan the ‘Promenaders - Charles Steer’ Salvi
concert harp. Already a student at the Purcell
School, she is joined there this autumn by her
younger sister Fern, who now shares the
Cherubim harp. We are delighted to welcome
them to Tisbury for the ﬁrst time.
Heather started playing the harp at 10 with Professor Daphne Boden
and has passed her Grade 8 with distinction. Heather's successes
include prizes at Croydon, Bromley and North London Music
Festivals, as a soloist, composer and in ensemble. Despite her youth,
she was third in the 2015 Rotary Young Musician of the Year. Heather
is a section leader for the 30-strong National Youth Harp Orchestra,
and conductor's assistant for the Training Orchestra. The NYHO
premiered her World Harp Symphony at St Georges Chapel Windsor
Castle last year.
Heather has performed solos at Cadogan Hall, Menuhin Hall and
Croydon Fairﬁeld Halls. As a result of winning the Purcell School
Student Showcase she will be performing at the Wigmore Hall on

As an experiment we are inviting you
to make a donation in place of an
admission charge.
Although there is not a charge for the
concert it will help us to estimate
numbers if you book in the normal way.
Cream Tea

£6, please pay
when booking.

Online booking:
You can book places free online
http://cmt.eventbrite.co.uk/
(but card fees apply to cream teas!)
Personal Booking:
Tisbury PO, High St, Tisbury, Wilts
Postal Booking:
Cherubim Music Trust, 125 Duck
St, Tisbury SP3 6LJ
(Please enclose SAE)
Enquiries:
01747 870070,
mms@cherubimtrust.org

21st September 2016. In addition to her harp from Cherubim Music
Trust, she is a beneﬁciary of the Robert Bouﬄer Music Trust. In her
spare time Heather is a keen campanologist and in April she rang her
ﬁrst quarter peel.
Fern started harp two years ago with Luisa Cordell and recently gained
a distinction in Grade 3. She now has a Music and Dance Scholarship
at the Purcell Music School, and is also in the National Youth Harp
Training Orchestra. Meanwhile she is also an advanced trampolinist
and member of an elite gymnastic squad of the Gatwick Flyers.

In aid of Cherubim Music Trust, a Tisbury-based
charity that loans professional-calibre
orchestral instruments nationally to advanced
music students, aged 15-25,
who cannot aﬀord one that
matches their ability.
Founded in 2001 by Clancy
Steer, the Trust now owns
over 30 instruments loaned
on 5 year terms.
(CHARITY No. 1088403)

